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Poetry.
The Crisis.

BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.
Tbday it breaking in the Kft.toi wliicli rU- -

',.0,r br,E,,t('"?,1I,t,1,'yofTim;tliChrii- -

' t'in Apt of OoM.
M J Might to Itigfil U yiiiliog.ond tiaiUe llJe

' Ut elerkl pen, ; ,'

Krlli' monarehi are Iter people, aoj Jier Serf
tnd upw Men; . .,.

' i'h idle olce tugotlicr, Id Jay ure nations
born, . '' ,

AnJtho sUra walks ro in Tuni nd l.y
Stainboul'i (uldcn Horn!

! ttii,oli enontrymtn ofmini! loy for in to ow
,TL of ncw-gtiii- nupiro with Slavery'

fiu of wot; '." '.
To feed ith ourfroh lifo blooJ the Old world't

' r . ; cnt off crime, '

Propped, like some monatroni mrth birth ,frum
the tired Jap of Timu?

', T" ru" " vil race the old !ot nations
. ria, ,

And die, like thera, of vnbelief of Ciod and
wrong ulmnn?

iri'atllavn I isthia our mission? Eu.l iu this
the prayers and

Tho t)il, the strifo. the watching of our youa
per, butter years?

Still, aa the Old World rolls in light, shall
onra in shadow turn,

. A leaiul..,, Chaos, onrecd of God, through outer
darknens borne?

Whan th far nations looked for light, a black-- .
' nusi In the air I

.: When for tho words of hope they linene the
, loii) wail of despair !

' ".The
'

Crisis presses on u, fnce to fuoe wiU us it
stands, , .,

. With solemn lips of question, like ihu Kphiux
in Ewi' a'l 1

This day wefashioa J)etiny,our, wvb offal
' wespinj .,

,. This day or all hereafter ohoosc we liolincu or
' .' .

Krtu now. from sUrry (lerizim, or ICbal's
' clouJi' crown,

W icill the dews of blowincs or the bolts of
curaiug down ! ' '

" ' j ''.';. ; : ". '

fir alt for which the martyrs l,re their agony'!'''( , and shanw: '
I , ' t

riy oil the warning words of truth with which
the prophets eamc;'

By Uie future which awaits as; by nil the hope
which cast,

Their faith and tromulinjj beams acroM the
blackneita of Hie PllRt I ....

' indintlieowfufnameofhiin who for tuith's
ireedom died,

0i-
-

0,1 Brothers ! let, J"c',f"l,lu! us choose the
righteous aldu 1. .'. .,

'1al1 t,ie rt!l(,rD P'"'er go chevrful' on hi... way, ; ,

'l o wed noUW's-wsU-r- s to Sau Francisco's

Tomsketlis rugBod plocs smoeUh, and sow
I vales with grain, i

And bear, with liberty and taw, th e Bible in
iri; -

" ., ., ,
, 1 he wi-h- ty west shall bless the Kaat, ond sea

siiau answer uta,
And mountain unto mountain call: Tsawi: God

Miscellaneous.

The Baptists and the Crisis.

"The Old School General Assembly is
not tho only bodj tlmt haa agitated the
inomeiitotis questions of the present crisis.

..The Northern Baptist Sooieties Lavo just
been holding their onniversaiiea iu New

, XorL,-,Th- e Publication Society, after sou-- .
iiderablo dieeussion, adopted the following
.resolution by .a 'unanimous. Tote:

lieiolvcd, That it is the provinco aod
4uty of tho siwiety to eouoeiate the law of
' ,n Slavery as upon other sins.

The various delegates, representing all
of the free and some of the slave States,
afterwards formed themselves into a Union
Convention, and adopted the following res.

lutiona which were preoeded ly patri.
ttio preamble the great kqgtU of which

' prevents its insertion: -- ;, .

Jiesdvtd, ' That the dcetrino of secession
U foreign to our Constitution,, revolutioua.

. iy and euiclduL eettiug out in anarchy and
t finding its n!Hmiti ijona in ,Uon4:.. '

I JttwliHtd, Thai' the National;
itvu'v meat deserves but loyal adUoaioa and un.

,tiote1 uPPos in its wbe). and
yet firm maintenance of the national unity,J v.,- ... .i . i r,,-- m 4jio, uuu uui sore, long ana oosiiy as

viiv T? ?ywo nuyheorth.harft
U'Southwe ajigrelons persist:' imd'.that

surrender of the National Vuln iild of
our adcostral DrinoiDles. would invol va an
rcr evils of longer continuance and vaster

costliness. .

.. Resolved, That the wondrous uprising
in strongest harmony and largest

of tho, whole North, to assert and
vindicate the national uuity, i cause of
grateful amazement and grateful acknowl-
edgment to the God who "ways all hearts,
and orders all events; and that this resur-
gent patriotism, wiwly chcrislicd and di-

rected, may, in Ood's blessed discipline,
correct evils that seemed growing chronic
and irremediable,' in the national charac-
ter. ' ,

firs'ilmi. That fearful as is the fcourgc
of war even in the justcst cause, wo need
as a nation ' to humble ourselves before
God for' the Vain-glor-

greed, venality and corruption of manners
too manifest in our land; that in its waste
of property and life, its invasion of tho
babbath, its demoralization and its barba-
rism, wo sec the evils to which it strongly
tends, but that waged in a good cause and
in the fear of God, it may be to a people,
as it oft in past times has been, a school
stern but salutary for enduring good. In
this struggle the churches of the North
should by prayer for them, aud tVe distri-
bution of Scripture and tract, and the

of devout chaplains, seek tho
religious culture of their brave soldiers
and mariners.

llesolved. That tho North seek not, iu
any sense, the subjugation of the South,
or tho devastation of thir homos by reck-

less and imbruted mercenaries; but believe
most firmly tho rejection, were it fcabible,
of the Constitution and Union, would an-

nihilate the safeguards of Southern peace.
Resolved, That tho churches of our

be urged to set apart tho lust
Friday of June as a day of solemn humil
iation and prayer for tho interposition of
uou s gracious care, to hinder or limit the
conflict, to stay the wrath and sanctify the
trial; and that ouo hour also in the Fri-
day evening of each week bo observed as a
season of intercession privately for our
country during this period of her gloom
aud peril.

Ilesolved, That broucht nearer as eter
nity and judgment are in sack times of
sharp trial and sudden changes, it is the
duty of all to redeem wore earnestly the
Meeting hour the duty ot all (Jhrnst a neo
pic to sea that tho walls of Zion bo built
even in troublous times, and to hope only
aud ever iu that wonder-workin- g God, who
mado IHitibh missions to India and the
South Seas to grow amidst tho Napoleon
wars, who traiuod in Scram pore missions
Iiavslouk, the Chvistiau warrior, as two
centuries before Ho had prepared, in the
wars of tho Commonwealth, the Baxter
who wrote, as army chaplain, the Saint's
Kverlasting Itest, and ljtnyan, who

for all time after, the Pilgrim's
Progress and tho Holy War, ,

Rcsulvtd, That what, was bought at
Buukor Hill, Valley Forge and Yorktown
was not, with our consent, sold at Mont-

gomery; th at we dispute the legality of the
bargain aud in tho, strength of tho Lord
God of our fathers still hopo to content,,
through this generation, if need be,' the
feasibility of the transfer,""

;SignedJ Via. XL Williams, of N, Y.
. ,. liuFta Babcock, of N.' J.

" " '
;

; i:. ii cuMMfNos, of n. ii.
. 15. llVATT SMITII.'pf Ta. '

Lawrknce Baker, of N. Y!
f,

:: ;,.," Wm. II. SiiAiLKR.of Maine.
S. B. Swaine, of Mass.

Soma discussion followed this, report
the opposition to it being that tho language
was not strong euough., Dr. Malcolm, of
Philadelphia, moved to amend the resolu
tion providing that "ouo hour in the Fri
day evening of each week bq obscrvcoj as
a season of intercession privately for our
country during this period 'of" her gloom
and peril," by striking out tho portion
quoted, as it wns Pharisaical and would
not be observed. The amendment was ac-

cepted, and tho report and resolutions were
then adopted almost unanimously. CCn.

.
'Gazette. t

Rebel Camp Routed.
June 3.

." Two columns ofi troops from' Gen. Mo- -

Clellan'S command, one in command of
Col. Kelley of the 1 st - Tiegiment ef : Vir-gin-

ia

volunteers, aud the other commanded
by Col.1 Crittenden of tho Indiana volun-

teers, left Grafton early last night, and alt-e- r
.inarching during tho entire, iiiht for

about twenty miles, ' through it drenching
rain,, surprised a. camp of jcbels 2000
strong, at Pbillippi, Yn routed them.rkiJl.
ing fifteen and capturing a,. large, amount of
arms, horses,, ammunition, iproyifioiia, end
camp equipage. ; Tho surprise was com-
plete, aud at our last advices the Federal
troops were, n; hot , pursuit of e.the rebels,
and it is quits probable iiuany,; prisoners
will be taken. , ,.'14v'i

Col. Kelley was mortany wounded and
has since died. Several others of the Fed-

eral troops were slightly wounded.

Stephen A. Douglas.
Mr. Douolas died at tho ago of forty- -

eight years. He was a native of Brandon,
crmorit. ; His educational opportunities

consisted of district schools during the
winter terms, till the ago of fifteen. At
that timo, finding that his friends were un-

able or unwilling to bear the expense of a
regular education, he apprenticed himself
to a cabinet maker. ' This he left at the
end of two years, aid iu the meantime the
circumstances of one of his iclativcs hav-

ing improved, he entered on a regular
courso of study in the academy at Bran-
don, but at the end of a year he removtd
to Canaodaigua, N. Y., where his mother,
who had married Gbiia7.i Grangkr, lived.
There he entered the Canandaigua Acade-
my and pursued the regular course of stu-

dy for three years. '

Mr. Douglas early showed a taste for
party politics. During his academical
course, he entered with youthful ardor in-

to the discussions upon tho of
Gun. Jackson. Afterwards, in seeking
his fortune, he removed to Cleveland, O.,
where he pursued his law studies for some
time in tho office of Hon. Siikrlock J.
A.NnnBWS. Being prostrated by long sick-
ness, he left Cleveland, visited Cincinnati,
Louisville and St Louis, looking for an

location, and finally settled in Jack-ponvill- e,

Illinois.- By this time his mon-

ey was exhausted, pnd he procured a school
to teach for immediate support

'. Mit. .Douglas, kept school but three
months. Then he opened a law tffic;, but
his energies were chiefly devoted to poli-
tics, lie acquired prominence by his sup-
port of Gun. Jackson at a time when bis
outi-bau-

k and pet bank policy, followed by
the specie circular and the abandonment
of his own currency, had raised a storm of
opposition in his own party, la IS. So he
was appointed by tho Legislature to the
ofhoc ot State's Attorney for the First Ju-

dicial District. At this timo ho was twen
ty-tw- o years of ae. Ho has continued in
official position, with slight intermission,
ever since this successful entry into office.

In 183G he was elected to tho Legisla-
ture, on the ticket nomiuated by the first
rcgul ar ' Democratic Convention in that
county, reversing its ancient Whig status.

During his term the Legislature entered
upon the system of internal improvements
whioh resulted so disastrously to the finan
ces of the State. No public man could re-

sist tho excitement aroused by these pro-
jects. Mr. Dofoi.AS enlisted iu one set of
them. All wero bad, and any of thorn
would have resulted in the same collapse,

la 1S:J7 the President appointed Mr.
Douglas Begidtcr of the Land Office at
Springfield, for which he resigned bis scat
in the Iccisluturo. Iu ISIjS lie ran for
Bepresciitive in Congress, but was defeat
ed. In 1840 he was appointed by the
Governor Secretary of State. In 1841
tho Legislature elected him to the Supreme
Bench, iu a batch of Judges provided by
a new act tho Court. Iu
1842 Lo misled by ouo vote the honiina-tio- u

for U. S. Souator by the caucus of the
Democratic- mcml'ers of the Legislature. '

In 1843 be was elected ltcprcscutativc
to Congress, which he continued to be till
elected Senator in 1847. Ho was a can-

didate before the Baltimore Convention in
1852 for nomination to tho Presiden
cy, and received 02. votes. Agnin in 185G
M tho Cincinnati C invention be received
12 i votes. , la lSfi'Jbe was to

, tho Senate after the famous contest with
Ml Lincoln, in which Mr. Douolas bore
off the fruits of victory, whilo the popular
Vote was slightly, ou the other side. In
1SG0 he was uxain a candidate in the
Charleston Convention, which resulted in
the split of the party and in two nomi

' Since tho rebellion broke out. Mr. Douo.
las course has been somewhat vacillating,
at firt favoring subminsiou on tho part of
tho Government and at one time attempt
ig to give Mr. LiNooln's Inaugural that
interpretation. ' Since tho oall for troops
to sustain the Government, and tho enthu
siastic response of. the people, ho has taken
the ground that the Government must he.

maintained with all tho . resources of the
people. CV. ! Gazette, y

...... .. ii-
-. . .. ; v j

or Voluntbkrs in Ohio.
The Adjutant General, of Ohio says that

the number of, companies tendered to tho
Government since the firs, oau of too Pres-
ident, is 029, making 92 Bcgimcnts of
4,000 e each. i'V ; :

3.

if Mrs. J.N. Granger, only eistor ofJudge
PoHglusJ whiw on her way to tho depot at
Clifton Springs to take the train at Chtca
go on Saturday last, was thrown from her
carriage and sadly injured and. narrowly
escaped with her life.

Andrew Jackson Donelson.
Wa have seen it announced in several

papers that this gentleman, the candidate
of the American party for the Vicr Presi-
dency in 185G, has joined the disunion
party and avowed, his determination to
draw, in tho disunion cause, the sword be- -
queathed to him by that glorious old pa
triot, uencral Jackson. Well, men in
whom we had more confidence than we ev- -

cr had in Mr. Donelson, havo betrayed
their country, and wo need not be much
astonished to find that ho has committed
the same great crime. '

One tlnng, however, we have a right to
expect from Mr. Donelson. We don't
think that his lighting will amount to
much, but we insist that the little he does
should by nil means bo done with some
other weapon than the sword ho inherited
from his great namesake. Wo chance to
have before us nt this moment a copy of
General Jackson's will, nud we copy from
it these paragraphs:

rirst. I bequeath my body to the dust
whence it comes, and my soul to God who
gave it, hoping for a happy immortality
throu-.- h the atoning merits of our Lord Je-

sus Christ the Saviour of the world. J
Seventh. I bequeath to my wcll-le- -

loved Andrew J. Donelson. son of Samuel
Donelson, deceased, the elegant sword pre
sented to me by the State of Tennessee,
willi this itij it action, that he fail not to
use it when necessary, in support unduru- -

tcclion rf this tlorioiis Union, and for the
protection of tho constitutional rights of
our beloved country, should they be as-

sailed by foreign enemies or domestic trait-
ors.

And now wo say to Andrew Jackson
Donelson, that ho had far better cut his
own throat with that Bword, or cast him-

self upon its naked point, than devote it
to the service of those who arc fiahtiug for
the destruction of "our glorious Union. "

Louisville Journal.

The Rebel Flag Ha- vana-How it
was Hauled Down from Two Vessels.

[From the N. Y. Post.]

following interesting account the
hauling down of two rebel flags iu the har-
bor of Havana is from an ofhVer of the
frigate Niagara, under the dato of tUe --'Wh:

Ono of the first things that .attracted
our attention was the rebel flag flying from
tho masthead of two trading vessels moor-
ed among the merchant ships on one side
of the harbor. They flaunted very brave-

ly iu tho breeze, but the feeling on board
tho Niagara was that they must come
down.

'By way of invasion and subterfuge, ' a
little ensign of the starsand stripes, scarce
larger than your hand, or than those sur-

mounting a cake at a 1th of July dinner,
was fastened half-mas-t, 1 believe on the
spanker hillards. This looked like adding
insult to injury. ' It did not tuke Capt.
McKcon long to make up his mind as to
his actio in the cas A boat was in-

stantly called oway, aud Lieutenant Por-

ter dispatched to tkc vessels, to order those
flags lowered.

The Captain of the first vtssttl boarded,
on being told the object of tike visit, very
flatly declared that lie would not lower the
flaL'.

"Very well, sir," said Botteratthc
same time drawing a revolver from his
bosom, "then we will do it for you. Boys!"
(calling over the side to the boat's crew,)
"como here aud haul down this flag!"

The first word was hardly uttered be-

fore tho "boys" were all there, ready for
the work their hands had deen itching to
do. But the skipper at once thought bet
tcr of his purpose aud said he would do it
nirascii.

"Very well, sir." said the Lieutenant,
"haul it down, and take good oare that
you dou't lioist it aiain." -

The other soon followed suit, much to
the satisfaction and no small amusement
not only of all on board tho Niagara, bet
of multitudes ot others, bath afloat and
on shore.' iThe vessels ore both from New
Orleans, and. before tho v can reach there
tho Mississippi will be efTeotually blocka-
ded, and If caught' With tho rebel flag on
board, which they declined to give up,
they will, of eorse, beconio lawful prires.

Shot and Shell.

The general adoption of rifled firearms,
dusiofl a oomparatWelv few Years, is due
principally to improvements in'the missiles
em ploy tJ, namely, . I expanding, bullets,
These onable rifles to be loaded? with great
pase and i rapidly; hence ' tho .' adoption of,

lattetL i Formerly shell were h.red.ex- -

clueivcly from raortass? now tlicy are llrpd
from oannon nud sstttll arm 7 There'arcly
two kinds of shcll--th- e perouBsion tndlhe

The former is mafle with a nipple:
on the point, upon which is placed a per.
cussLou.cap, which explodes when.it strikes,

and ignite? the charge iu the shell. The
fuse is u match connected with the charge,
and made such length that it will burn
during the flight of the shell, so as to reach
the charge at any calculated distance 1 --

000 to 000 or :i,000 yards, &c. Breech
loading canon and rifles are most safe and
convc nicht in loading with a shell. Shrap-
nel is a shell loaded with a charge of small
balls. Th(MC are scattered about in every
direction when the shell explodrs. If then
is a mum of men, say at 1,000 yards dis-

tance, the ignited fuse is arranged to rcneh
the column, and there explode the shell,
scattering a quantity of shrapnell shot all
around. Bided eauuon arc not suitable
for filing grape and caiiuistcr hot; there-
fore, however effective rifles may be for
long distances, somo smooth bores will al-

ways be used iu batteries for the murder-
ous discharge of grapo at short rangos.
Hot sjlid shot, and shells filled with mol-

ten iron, arc now used in warfare, chiefly
in land batteries, against nhips-of-wa- r.

On August Uth, . 18.rf, J. Mcintosh se-

cured uu Lnglish patent for a shell filled
with naphtha, aud connected with a fuse,
which ignited the naphtha when the shell
fell, and produced dense, suffocating fumes.
These shells arc very dangerous when
throwu into forM nn l ships.

War and Wardrobes.
The latest instance of Southern chivalry

is the reliis.il of Gov. Letcher to restore
the wardrobe left at Norfolk by the wife of
a loyal naVal officer. This ccutleman,
born at the South, and married to a North-
ern lady, was truo to bis flag, and left
Norfolk iu some haste. His wifo being
unable to procure her dresses, wrote to
Gov. Letcher, asking his interposition.
The Governor inakea answer through his
Secretary, that he learns that the officer
and his wife havo east off their son for
joining the Confederate States, ond that
he reserves these articles for his use.

The lady replied that she had not caft
off her son, but ho was always welcome to
return hoiuc, whore he would be supplied
with more fitting apparel than could possi-bl- y

be oflorded by the summer wardrobe
of his mother and sister.' She added that
her boy most be grcntly changed, if he
would appropriate to himself the property
of others without light

This correspondence, for the authentici-
ty of which we can vouch, certaiuiy shows
to what shifts tho stotcsincn of Virginia
are reduced. Henceforth we shall always
think of the chivalry stealing chemiss
the Old Dominion mother of States and
Presidents, dressing tho wives of her great
men in laces pilfrcd from a lady's trunk.
From giving bith to- - Washington to the
larceny of a lady's wardrobe, is a great
step, and this step tho Common-wealt- h of
Virginia has taken.

Episcopal Convention.
FIRST DAY.

WKDXESIUY, JUN5rH .MORNING SESSION.

The Protestant Episcopal Convention for
the Dioccso of Ohio, commenced its ses-sro- n

at ten o'clock this morning by Divine
Service in Trinity Chureh. A number of
clergy and lay delegates were iu attend-
ance. . i ,

The I'clLuious Exercises consisted of tho
regular Service of tho day, tho officiating
ministers being tho Bcv. 11. B. Walbridge,
of Detroit. Bcv. Gj W. Du Bois, of Chil-coth- c,

Bcv. T...A-- ; Starkcy, of Trinity
Church, Cleveland,' Bcv. Lawson Carter,
of (irace Chureh, Cleveland, and Dr. K.
Burr, of Portsmouth.' ' The lit. Bcv. Bish-o- p

Mcllvaino and Br. Bcv. Assistant
Bishop Bidell were also preeut.

The Convention Sermon was preached by
the Bcv. Mr. Grammar, of Columbus, the
text being taken from Cvlossians iv. 17.
After tho sermon, the Bt Bev. Bichop lo

administered the Sacrament of Ho-lj- y

Communion.- - Vltr.llirald.
: Scorhutio diseases ae the parent stock

wnn which arises . a large proportioa
if tho fatal maladies that atllict mankind.

r'lVy are as it were a species of potato
roi in uic mi m an conscuuuon, wmon un-

dermines and corrupts all tho sources of
its vitality and hastens its decuy. They
are the gepn from which spring, Consump-
tion, Khcuniatism, Heart Disease, Liver
Complaints,' and Eruptive Diseases which
will bo recognizee ns among those most fa-

tal and destructive to (the races of men.
So dreadful' are its'ounscqucnccs to human
life, that it is.hardly possiblo to over esti
mate the importance of on octual, reliable
remedy.' that can sweepi...,UL out this Scrofulous

j conttimiitatiTB ' "6 know then we shall
proclaim) wolconicintws;, to our readers of
one from ftitfh S quartfll as will leavo
tie (dout of, its tUpiey, and still more
welcome, when we tell them that it sure- -

"does aceoni'pltsh the ''end desired. We
jtaean'AYKKVAit8ftVAftiLLA, and it is
taiuly worthy the attention of thosa who
are afflicted with Scrofula or Scrofulout
complaints


